
FOURTH RACE

Saratoga
JULY 26, 2023

6FURLONGS. ( 1.07© ) HONORABLEMISSH. Grade II. Purse $200,000 A HANDICAP FORFILLIES
ANDMARES THREE YEARSOLDAND UPWARD. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5)Lasix
not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $200 each which should accompany the
nomination; $1,000 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,000 to start. For horses not originally
nominated,a supplemental paymentof$1,000 in addition to the entry and starting feesmaybemade at any
time prior to the publication of weights .The purse to be divided 55%to thewinner, 20%to second, 12%to
third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3%divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Atrophy will be
presented to the winning owner.Closed Saturday, July 15, 2023with 18 Nominations.

Value of Race:$186,000 Winner $110,000;second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000. Mutuel Pool $363,399.00Exacta Pool $159,202.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

29Ü23 ¤CD¦ Echo Zulu 4 123 1 2 1ô 1ô 1ª 1¬õ Geroux F 0.40
17Þ23 ®Bel© DrB 5 119 4 1 3¦ô 3¨ 3ª 2§ Ortiz I Jr 8.50
29ß23 ®CD¦ Frank's Rockette 6 122 2 3 2¨ 2©ô 2¦ô 3§ô Alvarado J 3.40
8ß23 ¬Kee§ Maryquitecontrary 4 122 3 4 4 4 4 4 Panici L 5.20

OFF AT2:54 Start Good For All ButMARYQUITECONTRARY. Won handily. Track fast.
TIME :22, :44§, :56, 1:08¨ ( :22.02, :44.45, :56.19, 1:08.76 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -ECHO ZULU 2.80 2.10 >
4 -DR B 4.30 >
2 -FRANK'S ROCKETTE > >

$1 EXACTA 1-4 PAID $8.80
B. f, (Apr), by Gun Runner - Letgomyecho , by Menifee . Trainer Asmussen Steven M. Bred by Betz/J Betz/Burns/

CHNNHK/Magers/CoCo Equine/Ramsby (Ky).
ECHO ZULU coaxed from the gate, showed the way from the two path down thebackstretch under pressure fromFRANK'S

ROCKETTE to the outside, tucked inside at the halfmile pole andremained inside through the turn coming under coaxingnear the
quarter pole, tookthe insideroute intoupper stretch, floated twothenthreewide straightenedawaywhile goingclear under a light
drive,gottaken inhandandwas geareddownthrough the final sixteenth tothefinish toprevail comfortably atthe end. DRBbroke
ontop andwas quickly relegatedtothirdchasingfourwidedownthe backstretch, tucked threewidethroughthe turncomingunder
coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung fourwide intoupper stretch,proved nomatch for the top onewhile keepingontosecure the
place honorsclear of the rest. FRANK'SROCKETTE broke out a step brushing the off side stallat the start, came under coaxing
and pressedthe pace of ECHOZULU from theoutside three then two wide intothe turn, came under coaxing at thethree-eighths,
spun just off the inside at the quarter pole before floating to the four path straightened away, dug in shaken off and weakened
to the finish.MARYQUITECONTRARY bobbledat the start and was away last, chasedfour wide coming under prolonged coaxing
from the seven-sixteenths, tippedfive wide intoupper stretchand trailed throughout.

Owners- 1, L and N Racing LLC andWinchell Thoroughbreds LLC; 2, Cash isKing LLC and LC Racing LLC; 3, Frank Fletcher Racing
Operations Inc; 4, LundockRodneyG

Trainers- 1,Asmussen StevenM; 2, Reid Robert E Jr; 3,Mott William I; 4, McGaugheyIII Claude R

$1PickThree (3-7-1) Paid $29.00 ; Pick Three Pool $86,683 .
$1Daily Double (7-1) Paid $2.70 ; Daily DoublePool $65,316 .


